
Luigi Briganti, Former Tartar, 
Hitting Stride in Pro Baseball

Liilgl Brignntl, \vlrn played a lot of nhnrp baseball for (lie 
Tartar* about a decade hack, I* going great SW* IK th" Pioneer 
League, ncrordlnR'.lo reportM reaching here thin week.

Playing lull with the Great Falls (Montana) Sclectrlcs, 
farm club of the Seattle club, I.ulgl poled a homerun last 
 .....__....-=-r=^-.- - -   * Friday evening to score three 
_ , i  ^ I I I runs and tic up a hall g

Smith OhucKS 
No-Hit Game

Bert Smith chucked a no-hitter 
BS the Fern I'ark Joes humbled 
the - previously unbeaten Park 
Strips 11-2 last week.

Playing under the Torrance 
Park lights, the .Iocs moved up 
Jnto a first-place tie in the 
Junior loop with the Strips hy 
batting them down.

Smith faced but 13 batters in 
the three Innings of play. His 
teammate, Jim Murphy, blasted 
out a solid triple to left field 
to open the first frame with a 
bang. The Joes never let up 
after that.

Both Smith' and Harold Holmes 
poled homers to.aid their team 
to score the upset.

In other games last week, the 
Blue Jay Juniors beat the Perry 
Juniors 10 to 6, and the Park 
Midgets beat the Perry Midgets 
13 to 2.

High School 
Counseling 
To Open Soon

The high school counseling 
office will he Open beginning 
August 21 for counseling stu 
dents who are enrolling In Tor 
ranee High School for the first 
time, according to Principal 
John Stelnbanirh.

The counseling office, on the 
first floor of the main admin 
istration and classroom building 
on the high school campus, will 
be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.- 
Monday through Friday, Stein- 
baugh said.

"The counseling service. Is be 
ing offered now only to those 
students who are transferring 
to forranre from schools out 
side the district," the principal 
emphasized.

"All 'students in school here 
last year, and those being grad- 

, u a t c d from the   elementary 
schools into the high school 
have already been arranged for," 
he added.

Principal Stclnbaugh also 
urged that students planning to 
enter Torrance High school for 
the first time this fall visit the 
counseling offices early.,,

"Last minute visits make 
class planning a difficult task," 
he said.______________

ANGLERS HOOKED

The 15,478,570 U. S. angler: 
who purchased fishing license 
in 1949 paid .State tonsorvatioi 
agencies a total of $32,857,940 
for the privilege,

HERE'S THE CAMERA 
THAT GIVES YOU A

Finished picture 
in a minute

 -...-, !
then came through later to bat I 
hi another run, and score him- | 
self to win the game. I 
  Asltie from his two timely 
hits which won the game, Bri- j 
gantl made seven putouts . in I 
right field. Including one sen- j 
national running catch, accord,.. 
Ing to the Great Falls Tribune. ! 
NOTHING UNUSUAL I

Such playing of the former: 
Tartar is the usual thing In the ; 
Pioneer I-eague this season, ap | 
parently, and the fans In the | 
Montana city say he Is a cinch

i move up the ladder next year. !
Luigi and his brothers at I 

tended" Torrance High when the ! 
Brigand family had a dairy 
where Harbor General hospital 
now stands. Luigi played var 
sity baseball here for three 
years, ihen played for Compton 
Junior college where he was 
captain of the team.

from Compton to 
UCLA, he was named the out- 
itanding player on the Bruin 

baseball squad in his senior 
year tftcre.

A good frirncV of Erv Pallca, 
George Vico, and other baseball 
players . who have made the 
grade into the big league, Luigi 
hopes to Join them in the near 
future.

Sixty second! after you map 
the Polaroid Land* Camera, 
you sec the finished picture   
big, beautiful, lasting. No fuss

camera do all the work. Any- 

them on the spot. Here is truly

$8975
(On eaiy terms 

If you like)

Picture-in-a-minute 
camera at

A-1IWO

1312 SAKTOHI AVK.
Tonunce llttt

Retired U. S. 
Postmaster 
Buried Here

Final mass for Maurice Wil 
liams, 66, of 1563. West 203rd 
itreet. was celebrated at the 
Church of 'he Nativity Tuesday 
norning. Williams, a retired U. 
S. postmaster who had lived at 
Ihc 203rd street address for 
five months, died at Harbor 
rirncral Hyspilai last Saturday. 

JJosary was recited Monday 
evening at ilie Stone and Myers 
C'hapel in Toi ranee.

.11 vivlhg are his widow, Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Williams, of trie 
203rd si reft address, .and thi 
brothers, Albert, Edward and 
Ralph, all of Massachusetts.

iii'ial in Holy Cross cemetery 
followed the final riles T 
day.

Kettler Tracts 
Seeking Street 
Lights, Signs

Residents of Kettler Knolls, 
tracts four and five will meet 
at the band shell in the city 
park this evening to" discuss the 
possibility of obtaining street 
lighting for the ' area and to 
select a name for the home- 
owners organization being form 
ed there.

At a meeting held last Thurs 
day, the newly formed group 
elected Robert Carlscn president, 
E. V. Winkelbauer. vice presi 
dent; M, E. Miller, treasurer 
:md Mrs. Pauline Smart secre 
tary.

City Manager George Stcv- 
ens outlined the plan followed 
in other tracts for obtaining 
lighting, and the organization 
will continue discussion of the 
proposal tonight. The plan out 
lined by Stevens would be fi 
nanced through a $15 contribu 
tion from each homeowner in 
the tract.

'Other matters scheduled for 
discussion include street signs, 
crosswalks and other area 1m-

Recruit Completes 
Navy Training

Lon Kevorkiah, airman recruit, 
USN, of 1833 West 226th street, 
has completed his recruit train- 
Ing at the U. S. Naval Training 
Center at San Die'go.

Kcvorklan, who entered the 
Naval sarvlce May 5, I960, for 
merly attended Garfield High 
School.

BEACH BEAUTY . . . Lovely 
Banny Deal of Herinosa Beach 
docks her huge paddlehoard 
following a practice run In 
South Bay waters. She's get 
ting ready for the Hermosn 
Beach Soul h Bay Water Sports 
Regatta which will be held 
next week, according to the 
regatta'* publicity man.

Area Governor 
To Visit Rotary

The Rotary Club of Torrance 
will be host to Dr. G. Edd Nor 
wood, governor of District 160, 
Rotary International,. at its 
meeting one week from today, 
Aug. 17.

Dr. Norwood is making h 1 s 
annual official visit to each 'of' 

67 Rotary dubs in the Los 
Anpcles metropolitan area and 
soul hern Nevada.

While visiting Torrance. he 
wi'll confer with Rotary Presi 
dent John Stcinba.igh and other 
club officials on club adminis 
tration, and Rotary community. 
vocational and International 
tier-vice activities.

Painter in Fatal 
Plunge Not From 
Here as Reported

A painter, one of four who 
fell to" their , death while work- 
Ing inside a Southern California 
Gas Company tank last Monday, 
reported to have been a resi 
dent of Torrance. did not live 
here, an investigation revealed 
Tuesday.

The deceased, William Fj Dall- 
man. had only five days prior 
to hjs death arrived from Phoe 
nix, Ariz. He gave his employer, 
the Acme Maintenance Engineer- 
Ing Co., the address of a former 
employer, Jack Spence, as a tem 
porary address.

Spence. himself a painting con. 
tractor, lives at 344 East Carson 
street the address reported as 
"Parson street, Torrance."

General Petroleum Honors 
37 with Service Awards

Award of service pink to 37 employees of General Petrol 
eum Keflnery here In recognition of service to the company 
wan mmle recently, according to an announcement hy company 
officials.

Receiving his M.veiir pin wan Rolwrt (i. IMcl^ml <>f the 
reflnhg drpa ment. *

.lam s K. h llivan. of the en- rtay K . Hrlg«s, Emil Brown, W. 
gmcei UK il. i 11 ment here, was T Cas.sida, Kd L. DDno, W. A. 
the oily Toi nice man to re- F|s(. USi (; ,.[. 3. Holycrosti. Ivan 
i-eive i 'JO-ye pin. | j, H,mnes. VV. R. Jensen, and 

A 10-year > n went to .1. b. | lt   McClaln.
(iyllenskog ol the- 
partmenl.

Thlrly-tour men were given 
recognition with the award of 
.their first nr five-year pin - 
when the service anniversaries 
were celebrated.

Twenty-five nun in Ihe re 
finery department v.ei in  ;  --.I 
their first .service pins, ami nine

honored.
Those in the refinery included 

C. E. Albright. Edward Alvarez, 
N. 8. Aslum-ad, Lee V. Bailey,

Also honored 
Milchell. De

U.

W. T. Perry Jr.. S. M. I'urdy, 
Herbert B. Ilalzlall. .1. H. Seal s,

'' John H. Kiitimons, A. P. Soiiini r,
I A. K. SI i awn. D. W.' Swish r.
I I). K. Tulli.s, and JS. D. Wlggi s.
i The nine honored in Ihe n* 

|iiii"< ring department Included 
Alexander ' BernaVdo, Fied V. 
C'hism, John I). Hoffman. M. O. 
Hudfceons, Tom Lee, 1) ''. 
Mahan, J. M. McCraeli, n, II .1 
Sherman, and R. J. Wells Jr.

TUXEDOS 
RENTAL

OPEN THUHS. fcVt.
CALL NEwmark if 77JS

Coirmtnn Tux lientul Mini
I4S E. COMPTON BLVD.

C'ily .Illdec OHo II. VVl 
let I by plane I.. ,t Tl..n-,.l;iv 
lUllii gliam, III i" an. ml 
ftini-ral of In:, i.iilu i wli..

.lilde.e Will. l| i . . ,|« . i. .

Recreation Schedule
TODAY

iiKclall. Tdiraiu 

TOMORROW

SATURDAY
irk. 10

FINI3IIINU I'OlCHIOS . . . Residents (if North Torrunre arc hopefully watching workmen 
put finishing touches on the new elementary school Hearing completion on 174th street. 
Workmen here are. Installing the aluminum "blinds" In Ihe foreground, while other men add 

the filniil (laiil)H of nallnt, adjust a door, and get .the modern buildings ready for classes. 
(Herald photo).  

New North Torrance School 
May Be Ready for Fall Term

"We are very iHiiM'fnl that classes will open on schedule In tlie new North Torrance 
school In Septemlwr," Emmett W. Ingrum, agsllstant superintendent of schools, Nald thlls week.

Ingrum was reiterating state-., 
ments made earlier this week 
by R. C. King, superintendent 
for the Gallinger Construction 
Company, who is building the 
modern school.

King said his .company was 
down to the "finishing up" stage 
of tht construction, and that 
barring further delays, the 
building should, be ready for 
occupancy early enough to al 
low regular opening of classed 
there in September.

The outlook for the Waltcria 
school was not so bright, how-' 
ever, Ingrum reports. WorR' Has 
been delayed there for some 
time because of the carpenters' 
strike, and no estimate of the 
completion date could be ascer 
tained. .

T. O, Thorson, superintendent 
for the Oallingcr Construction 
Company on the' Walteria job, 
told the Herald yesterday that 
they.were ready to continue the 
stone work, and that they
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J. P. Lepkin Granted 
Membership in Chamber

Membership in the Torrancc 
Chamber of Commerce was 
granted this week to J. 
kin, merchant tailor of 13: 
tori avenue. 
.Lepkin was one of- 

business men to come to Tor. 
ranco when the city was founded:

HEAVY RAINFALL

Rainfall in central Brazil av 
erages more than 300 inches a 
year. In some parts of the 
country the annual rainfall 
reaches MOO inches.

NEW IRON SOURCE .

In the near future Labrado 
i expected to produce mor. 
1,111 10,000,000 tqns of iron ore 
i'cry year.

FlllltAY
8:110 p.m.

*

MOTORCYCLES 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Time Trials 6:30 p.m.
First Event 8:30 p.m.

KIDS UNDER 12 FREE
with adult 

ALL SEATS $1.25, Incl. tax

CARRELL
SPKEIIWAY
174th and VERMONT

Scientific
BRAKE
DJUSTMENT

ftrcstone
STORE

would go ahead with the side 
walks and plastering, possibly 
this week.

He could shed no light, how- 
< ver, on the question t>f when 
Ihe school would be ready for

National Buys 
Atlas Diesel 
Engine Company

The National Supply Compa 
ny announced this week the pur 
chase of assets ' of the engine 
division of the Atlas Imperial 
Diesel Engine Company, Oak 
land, Calif.

The pu'r chase Includes the 
name, patents, trade marks, to 
gether with certain machinery 
and equipment, as well as in 
ventories throughout the United 
States and Canada from Los 
Angeles to Halifax, Nova Sco 
tia and from Kctchikan, Alas 
ka to Houston, Texas. 
LARGEST MANUFACTURER

The National Supply Compa-
y, largest manufacturer and 

distributor <if oil field machin- 
and equipment, has long 

a manufacturer of diesel 
and gas engines at ils Superior 
Engine Division, Springfield,, 
Ohio.

Although ti
ol disclosed, iignlfii

thai- dtirlim the war I lie com 
bined sales ol Su p.-r i or and 

is diesel i-ngmes exceeded SO 
lion dollars annually, 
.eo.irding to A. E. Walker, 

president of National Supply, 
the acquisition broadens the 
company's horsepower mnifr of 
el ie.se I engines. Alia., (llescls 
ratine from .r> lo 100(1 h.irse-

tr.ilil 2'M In IliOD In" .'power.

The |,i , h.l

rile I : ides l.ldl

OLDEST I HIM
Alias Imneli.l 

r.-impany II on

next werli.
DlirillB Ills ill.se.KC

John A. Shi.ll.i i"'i|;> 
(iardena .lu.silie .Comi 
Hiding over the city com

cd lo S| 
|ju.-,Mblc

>ii"h(l.l as 
N.itlonal'H 

eiigm.- division Is headed by I' 1 . 
II. Kilhcrry, who managed Alia:* 
lor 10 years before resigning 
as its president in 1!HS.

Upper bracket I
For the second straight yeari Ford hf« 

received the Gold Medal award as "Fashion Car ' 
of the Year." And its good looks are matched, as 
owners will tell you, by its fine-car quality. Take 
a "Test Drive" in this '50 Ford and you'll find it 
has the "/eel" of America's finest cars, too. We 
call it "big-car roadability'-you'll call it the 
smoothest, quietest ride on wheels. You'll agree 
Ford's

THC OKI flHt CAC IH IHt tOW-M/Cf Hilt

Low bracket ire the 'SO Ford, feature for feature, with 
cars costing hundreds morel Only Ford, in the. 
low-price field, offers an engine choice of either 
the 100 h.p. V-8 or its companion-in-quality, the 
OS h.p. Six! Only Ford offers a "Lifeguard" Body! 
Only Ford offers 35% easier-acting King-Si* 
Brakes! And no car offers a bigger combination

running costs and the long run savings that result 
from Ford's high resale value.

 ffjf D»W" It AT YOU* FOtD DlAtlt'S

srm i/r/ &
1120 < \1»HIIJ.O AVI*:. TOIIIIAX I] i:t7


